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THE~ EGYPTIAN 
vaL.l CARBONDALE, ILL., JUNE /5, 1921 NO. /3 
ZETETS CROWN J \ FORUM GIVES BANQUET ONE GREAT HERO I COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
SEASON WITH ' AT ROBERTS HOUSE - OF ANTHONY HALL . 'FOR THE S. I. N. U. 
ELABORATE PROGRAM ~ ~ '-
\ Gids .-lle Guests. A f~w of (lw gn'at elaring deed" 
"Zekts will shYne> tonight, Zet~ls be did within lhp. last few weeks .• June !\iueteell(h to 'l'l\'cllty-.ecoll<l. 
will shilOe, etc," Tile Forum gave a banquet a{ the Ilcin,,, without a date oue Sunday 
The Zetets (lid shine last W~dnes- Roberts HOUSe last Thursday night I af:ernoon Ile noticed a nicely dr€ss- HUllday. June :\illeteenth-
W, day evr·ning with the hright<'st 1'8.di- which marl<pd the ciosing of (he'l"d yuun;; lally out walking. Som~ Baccalaureate Address-Prof. 
anee (hat the most c\eycr minds of ,~Iuh's worl; for tl1i' school yeal'. ),';) Is asked him why he didn't get T. Felts, 10: 4 5 A. ~f. 
the sehcol could pl'o.s.lucE' .. In acc:ord-ll-~v('ry nH'mbpl' invited a. girl friend I a (late wij h th~ ahove lUt.'l1tioned Address to Christian Associations 
ance with the Zete.tic custom and oaR a gUO"!. Mr. I. M. Drock was! :"d)', he repli,"" "I'll take her to --Dr. John 1. GUllU, 7: 0') P. 1\1., 
with the idea thut the ZetHic is a I' LOan IlJaster and responses ,were' ('hurch it you !,irls ask her for a :'\ormal Auditorium. 
Game, 
"orth \...-hile and liv(> organization, a illade by Rohert Bunting (Pr~s. of I nate." The girl)5 at onct' wC'nt to )Ionday, ,JUlie Twentietb.-
very. royal banquet was s('rvc(l' at i ",,'rum ).: E. E. Downing, and Mr, j p£l'torll1 their duty. The good news ,Facully-Senior Base Ball 
the Christian church. IE. G. L~ntz and otlH?rs. ,,'as r('tnrnf'd 10 hjl11. He had ner- 2: 00 P. M. Canlpus. 
Ikey Inade use of hi~ nevt'r failing 111'.'- and }lrs. E. G. Lentz W(>l'B \vLI~ prostration, heart failure and Annual El1tertainrllent~Socr.atic 
wit as a toastmaster and indeed lile chaperon., I (,tlH)' nervous 10Ye diseases, but Society-8: 00 P. M. Auditoriull1. 
Zetets are fortunate to have as a Those present were: Mr. and Mrs, said he could not go. \Vhen the ap- Tuesday. June 'rwellty-first -
member such a capahle toastmaster, K E. Downing, Mr and ~ll·S. L M,I poillt~d tillle came he rushed out Alumni Banquet. 5: 00 P. M, An-
Jessie Shaw, the preSident. ga';e a Brad" Prof. and Mrs, E. G. Lentz,jll1e back door and went down the thony Hall. 
very gGod talk and shoWE'd, not only Lawrence 'Vatson, Earl T"ylor, Har-i walk rJone at the rate of 40 miles Annual Entertainment -Zetetic 
by the content of her .tallt, lmt by the ry Ohn,s, George 'Veils, Carl Ma- !!II hour,looking neither to the Society, 8: 00 P. M, Auditorium. 
deliverance qf it that the Z .. tetic does. 80n, HUI:old -,Allison, Alvin Mathias,l right or left, some bravery, Just a \\'edllesday. June Twenty-second-
help develop a speaker. A tall; was. John 'Vatson, Harry Wiley, Ausby few days later a gentleman was talk-j Commencement 'Address-Col. B, 
given by the widely famed Ellll,er I Hpndy, Fd,~ard Zwiler,-Edwin POin-: ing to Mrs. Handley in the front M. Chipperfield, 'Canton, Illinois. 
Shuette, one of the leaders of 01 a- dexter, ~ed Roberts, Robert Bunt-- part of the house when our brave You are cordially invited to all 
tory in the days to com:, Even after i ing, Leslie Chism, Creel Plunket,' friend was sellt to tell Mrs. Hand- these exercises. 
only one year of practice, Mr. Sc~u-, Guy \V. McLain, Eugene Werner, I ley about some important business. 
ette can o1';),te III a way to. be envled Ch.arles Watkins, Guy Davies, Ralph' Before going he prepa!",d' a nice 
Ly a lot ~graduates. GIlbert car-I TurllPr, Jewrett Burroughs; Misses' little sandwich consisting of two 
son ha~ n sele<Jed to represent: Mary Seryer, Pauline Gates, Elllma I loav<'s of br~ad and llal{ of a llam. 
the JUlllors and he gave an excellent, . ...' .. 
JUNIOR PROGRAM 
A HUGE SUCCESS 
talk especially sinca he was talking' Sue_ Scott, Hazel Envm, Vlrglll!a; Upon arnvlllg hE' was affront<,d by 
llnfer very difficult Cir~lllllstance"'-1 ~Iyers, ~ella Monroe, Ma~el McGuire I the gentleman and, llltl'oduced, at The Junior program given at So-
that was, living up to the expecta- M"rie Cole, Laura Dlllmger, Elva, thiS tune he put hiS left hand be- cratic Literary Society last Friday 
tiOtlS and demands of a lady friend, Tt'OYllllon, Ethel I3lack, Leone hll1d hlm. so as to shake hancls. nigllt was a success in every sense 
H . . I d d' ,. Smith Alice Telford Tillie Stu,rm,l While (all<ing h,' bec~me ,nervolls of the word. The attendance \"as _ e certain y succee E' 111 ",,'Inning I _ • I . • • '. 
th" praise of the audience and \\',l Selma Fullmer, Marion Blatter, Lil" and dropped the sandwlch. ~Vlth hiS better than usual. 
hope of the lady fl'i~lld also. )11'. J!e Dillinger, l\I~rle RohNtson, Cath- i gn'a( ImO\~ledge, he lrn~w E'nough The program was as follows: 
Epphe;soll spoke 1'01' the Seniors and Hine Mathis, Il.ul.ly'Robertson, and' to stand still wltll bot11 reet togeth- Optional-V"y Griffith. 
a better spok~sl1wn could fJot have Leah Cochrun, PI' until he could stoop whell he Reading-Eyelyn Davis, 
been gotten, Carl Gregg was the thought no one was looking and put Vocal Solo-:-<orrna Keen. 
Alumni "'presentative. He is onp of WE THANK YOU it in his handkerchief. 'Within a few Reaping-Halcyon Glenn, 
lhe former members who formpd part Illinut~s he returned to his duties, Voc~t Solo-Edward Zeiler, 
of 'the hack bone of the society and minus !he, sandwich in good condi- StUlit-Roll-fe Walker. 
'heing" part of the backbone, ,socipty 'IV" take this llIPans of expressing, tion. Talk-Lyndon Hancock, 
cannot exist without hilll. A l'ead- our thank" to the people who have I. TI}e critic, Leslie Chism, was right 
ing WJ.S give-11 hy }.-[el'ie Rohertson. so conscipntiouFly 5UIJPortfld thp ~OCRATES PRESENT WhE711 i.l~ said that the Seniors would 
;o,Iiss Robertson is an eS]lociallr good' OIJ0lislt of 1 ~.21. "CHARLEY'S AUNT" ha,,(' 10 go sOllie to heat the Juniors. 
dialect reader and one always W('1-1 Ttl£.' ~ucces~ of tlli~ hook is duE' OTHER TOWNS l'"!aude Bratten had charge of the 
CODle on programs. A quurtet1e Con-· to fhe Joyal 1l1.al1l1('r ill which :rou IN . pro~ralll and much of its success is 
siBling of Ray Ford, Ralph Turner, I have boosted our puhlication, ,ltle t~ her efforts, Elva Trovillion 
H()wa:'d \Valk~r, and OrIana E[lPher-1 Up 1.0 the present ti./ne, the de- Bi~ Hit of the Sea",on. IlJ'inted the postel' and we all sin-
son sang s",,,eral selectIOns and 11l1und has IJeen pal'ticnlarly gratity- . ccre\y believe that "It Pays to Ad-
proved to be ~uch a good quartette ing. The Cast of the Socratic Sprlllg' vntise," 
that they were able (0 sing sonie of I To '(hcs~ people who h""c not ~lay have announced tllPir inten-
'lhe s\lngs backward.' suhscribed. You will exercise good !lon to make a tour and present SOCRATIC PROGllA:\I, ~iJscs Bowyer, Hickson and Cox, iudglll~nt by seeing us 'jmme<llatPly'1 "Charley's Aunl" in lhe \r>ading 
were called on ,for talks and all re-: A word to thp wise is sufficient. towns ,of Southern and Central Illi- Music-Paul Foster. 
,,"ponded with'something "short and BROCK AND IKEY. nois. Reading~,Ruth Graham, 
snappy," "Due to the determination and en- Vocal Solo-Edith Emmert. 
The )'oom was decorated in the Miss Alice 'Heaton of MonticellO thusiasm of the cast along with Debate-Res.olved, that for a wife, 
(olors, green and white, and daisies, 'Seminary and Hal Trovillion of Uni- their constant 'practice and work," the men prclei' the Clinging-vine 
hon~ysuckle, and poppies ere every- ,'ersity of Illinois were guests of El- say'S Miss Trovillion, "there i, no type to that of the independent. 
where, I I chance fOl: failure,". 
The tahles were 'l'angec! to form va Troyi lion last wee t. The cast of "Charley's Aunt'" are Affirmative-Rowena Galbraith. 
Negativc-Lawrenc., Watson. 
a large Z and alo g these the SO Ice Cream Cake so determined to make this playa A Surprise-~ernice 'Brim and 
guests were seated. The dinner was Little bouquets of sweet peas were sU,ccess that they are putting hO).lrs "Bud" Doolen. 
served in four cours,es: given as favors. Some minutes of of continuolls drill, along with Miss Farewell Song-Senior Quartette, 
Fruit Cocktail ten the guests were "excused with- Troyillion's close coaching, Oll the 
Chicl<en Pie Mashed Potatoes' "out further signal" and all went away play. 
Rolls Tomato Sala{\ Ice Tea. IWitll a greater feeling of being glad 
Fruit Sala(l Cheese'Straws of being a Zetet. SEE CHARLEY'S AUNT. 
Rev. Landis of the Preshyterian 
church delivered a lecture to the 
Forum last Saturday m,orning. 
11IE EGYPTIAN.' 
THE BIG TWENTY-ONE I \\'lwn tlI" <'x-sprvicemen heal' i the "19~1" Senior Class, who have 
OF "T:HE SIN U ,about twenty-one, they tlllllk Of the: done their worle falthful.ly unto the )' •••• many tllnes that th!:'y hav€: sat on I end, 
Ilhe four cornels of all 0, D, hlallkt'f I Tbese names are no! likely to ap-
L'sually, when a boy hears tw€nty- ,,~d heard the ~linking of the coins: pear tog<elhel' again on the same 
one ringing in hfs ears, he immedi- "'" thf'Y rolled in '" h"ap togethpr. He , page, 
ately longs for the time to come r~calls the time when he had sixteen II you ar€ a memQer of the Senior 
when he shall be twenty-one, It is, to the good und drew tell, And so class your name will probably be in 
then, that he grips the ballot firm- it was, 01' was 1I0t. til<' "big" I.W~lIty-one and so it is-
;y, and walke to the polls, believing Bnt tile twenty-on(' which you see or is not. 
that his vote will be the decisive one on this page is a tlifferpnt twentY-aile. 
and ~o it was-or was not. It is compos~d of the namE'5I, of SEE CHARLEY'S AUNT, 
~ W>hen UHannah," is ,··'Hosanna.h 
A girl in Carbon-dale name\! "Han-
nah." 
While going to th" Norm,al. stepped 
on a banana, 
Her feet flew up and her head come 
down. ' 
A1ld now they cal! Mr. "Hosanna." 
There never was a bird that new so 
high • ..J 
But what" be had,to come to earth 
by aull.' by. 
So man may soa.r in his flying ma-
chine; 
I But ~:e,must come nown lor gaso-
Mac. in coaching class: I have 
written on these things before now. 
when I sat and visualized each 
movement with my feet. 
It Is Not Safe to Carry Money 
Let Us Do· iour 
Banking 
C~RBONDALE TR~ST AND 
SAVINGS BANK 
,Phone 287 
POWELL'S SHOE SERVICE 
For quick service and high 
I 
class work see my new estab~ 
lishment at 




Sewed Soles and Rubber 
Heels a' Special ty . 
Across From Post Office.' 
, ,"I ';ill ~o,w D~eaCh a sermon on! lIIember of Faculty Commenting on I Refi:ing Influence. I. .C-'., W' .',-.. ',., ,"1]"1. '. ,',', 
LIars. taklllg m~ text from the 25th Student ])ance, Wbo says, the S, I. :-<, U, doesn't· , 
cbapter of Luke." said tbe minister, , , 
"F' t h '1\ II h b' --- have a refinlllg lllfluence upon tbe 
Irs. owever, WI a t ose W 0 "These new fangled dances they new students! 
have read that ehapter, aS,1 request-
ed raiSE your' hands?" h...ve now beat me, Why, I saw one They even utilize the Chapel Irour 
"'ManlY hands were mised, of OUr little practice teacners danc- for polishing pnrposes--their nails, 
~Now·, you are just the peop-Ie I ing with some big t;tll fellow, and Prof, Muckelroy, "What is the, 
want to talk to." said th€ pr<lacfter. what.> nonsense. They would· walk I object of turning a pig on soy 
"There-,ie no 25th cbapter of Luke." forward. then sid€ waY"', and n€xt' beans?" 
• Ithe ~ellow would' Ire chasill'g .fhpl.,,~tudent, "To make ... hog •. ont Of', 





ENTSM'INGER'IS ~?t ~J(? 
FINE CA,NDIES ANI)~ B:E CR'EA;M 
The foHowing courses 








,iON IN ,ILLINOIS: 
Then passed before my view a Retired farmers· are famous {"r 
Summe-; Quarter 1021. ·The . figures large stone building. It was the telling stories· having only the drum~ 
following the name of 'the COUTS."! Southeril IllinOis Insane Hospital. mel'S to oompete with, A group or 
indicate thE' hours at which it is I A mart dr0ssed in white and serYing them were 10afiIlg about the sta-
given, Number,} connected by "and" as an attendant attracted my at- tion to see that Lhe 11 :15 got in 
indicate a double period; those tentian. Truly, I said, I have seen on time w.b.en sOme one said some-conrrec~ed by a dash, indicate .a l~b-I him before. He faced about al)d II thing about the sti"'giest person that 
oratory hour followmg a recltal10n recognized Mr. Jack ""iley, Jack' he had ever known. 
honl'. was p]"ased to see me but a shade I Said one, "I knew a store-keeper 
1. E"GLISH. of sorrow passed O"E'r his face as who was so determined to get ev-
1, Ad\"anced Grammar, 2 and 5. I'e said, "ComE', I will show you a I erything that Iw was entitled to 
2, DegrE'~ English, 3 and 6. pitiful sight." I that he would take a single grain 
~., C, Literature, 1 and 4. Hg stepped to a door marked, of coffee from the sack if the scales 
4, English Prose, 2 and 5 
, "Viorent," threw it open, anc!. oh! I showed that a trifle more than a 
II. LA,\GVAGES hOITOl'S, the sight I saw, There, pounel. He was so close that he 
'1. FrE'nch I, 1 and 4. seated on a box was a Iittl" old fat made a lIlarl, on cloth that he was 






History of Art, 1 and 4. 
Picture Study, 2 and 5. 
Bl, Bd. Drawing, 2 and 5. 
C, Drawihg, 3 and ,G. 
HlS~ORY. 
man with lOng \\'hit~ hair and bearcL measuring and put the yardstick at 
Sf'atecl neal' hinl On a box waf; a tht, lower pan of the lnar1\: because 
small shrinlled old llIan much Un- Ill' didn't wan ( the customer to get 
cler sizp. thp width of a pPI1cilmul'k mOl'e than 
1. Senior College History, 
and 5. 
One look in 1 h(lir fa'C('s was morE' h(' ,vas paying for. One day a WO~ 
than "('\laugh to cOllvincf' ant' that mall who bdieved in savin.g the pen-
they \rf'~ victims of Ulf'ntul decay Ili('s CallIE" into the stOl'e and bought 
2 in 111f' Ja~t :::tage. two dOZPll eg?;s at twelvE' cents pel' 
2. Ciyics, 6 •. 
•. Greel< ,HistOl'y, 2 and 5, 
4. U S. History, 4. 
V GEQ)CnAPHY. 
1, l~iU'siOgraphY, 1, and 4, 
L~.l;orat,)l:Y Physiog., 5. 
. 2._ .. MethOd Geography, 2. 
Til? fat DIan C'Olllnlenced to shalre dozen. She ga\'p the store-keeppr 
his larg(~ head and 111urmur. I a qtlarl('r and w2itcd for the change. 
straiOl'd my pars to hear.. "Jl{Py." "\Vhy Mrs. Smith that rent goes to I I said he. "that school was unap- pay for tlw 'ack nwt til" pg-~s ar" ! 
I 
prp('iatin-·." "~O." ~aic1 111(\ little put in!" I 
old man. callc"d Il(f'Y. "our snpC'riol' Said anoth<'l', "I }\1l('W a man who II 
I 
tnlE'111R w('rt~ n~-i'l11L:r apprf'ciatf'd thought lllOI'(' of money than That . 
Il1dl1~tl'ial and 
Ceug., ~ and 5, 
thf')"f'." IIp "·a:; a young mun and had tak .... n I 
Conlluerciali Then Ihp f;l1lnll JllaIl b(,(,3111P C'X- hi$ girl to the fair. Sl](~ had S€f'n all 
I cit('d. llHlllllf('d the JIOX: and ill a of th(.> (?xhibit~ and booth~ bllt hl' 
,) alld G. I harnJlgl!ing- Yoir{' cri<-d. "StudC'llts, haC]ll't hought hrr so lUlH'h as n bag 4. I-Iuma11 Geography. 
VI ~!ATlIE"IATlCS. 
1. Culh'gp AlgdJl'a, 1 and 4. 
2. 
,4, 
l\1vt1l<.d Arilhmt·tic, 2 and 5. 
C, (;volllf'try, 1 and 4. 
A Aig. or Soli~l Geolll" 
"g I still have cpontracts 
\ for about twenty 5tU-' 
dents who want to make 
money during vacation. 
See me at once. 
O. H. EPPERSON. 




SAM, BILL AND TOM 
203 West Main St. 
lst class shoe shining 10c 
DOC 
SHINES ALL SORTS OF 
SHOES 









1~.::'y, ArithlHt·tk, 'j anel 6. 
EDCC.\TIO)l. 
rou al'P falling dO'Y]1 on us. J (,ould of popcorn. Finul1y she> said "J 10\"0 
~t't' it fJ'(JW lllt" platforlll." "Don'( ir0 Ctf':..tnl anel thint.:: peoplf' 3.1T' al-
yon r(,.J.liz{~ that thi~ Oh('ii:"k i~ thp wny~ hn~~y ·whf."n th<'Y ;l,f'C C'nting it. I 
",,'alp,1 thillg (,,·0,. pnt ont by thi"II like 1(l.RP~ th~ ppoplp hnpp~." I 
2 school'!" "Corll(> 0\"(;1' to thr· stancl wlH'fC' thf' I 
\ Till' r~lt lila;-I ~llook hi~ h(',~d. "Ah, i{'C' Crf'~Ull is f;old," Raid hr, "we \vill "-------------------' 
Ab," ~a!J. Ill', "tllf'Y don'j ulHli'r- !';tanci tht'1'0 ::lllcl \\"utC'h 111(' propIi' eat .-----------------
Hi~l{)ry of Edu('(l.tioIl, :! and 
Psychology, :J and 6, 
stand, th('~' (,Oll't I'('aiizp," l{'(' ('ream and yon cnn s('(' thpnl 
5, ________ ~_ happy." 
MeSIC. • 
Elf-n;Plllary ~1usic, ., ancI G. 
2. Jlllloic Mptholls, 4. 
IX C01D1EllCE. 
1. R(yiew Hookke"ping, 1 and 4. 
2. P"!lmanship, :l and 6. 
COlllE1E'rcial Arithmetic, 
ar:.d C. 
4. Typ('writing, 1 ancl 4. 
-'1 5. Hpvif'''i· ShortlHl,nd, 2 and G. 
3 CHEr-nSTR Y. 
1. Chemistry J, 1-2, 
"SOil, C:lll you (':lI'J'Y Cl tllnc'!" 
"Y{':..: I"ir. I cml carr,)' 1-1 tun! ," 
"\\'(,11, carry that 0111' you're 
A thinl lllall who harl said no! h-
illg' RO far HOW ~pok(', "Yol.) men 
don't kllow a thing aboul holding 
whi~t1illg 011t ill thp all.')' <lIld lmry on 10 'mOllPY, Old Sim Taylor didn't 
it." 
SEE CHAnLEY'S AC,T, 
at F.aying pPllni,~. he san·d luatch-
PS, The vjllage ne'er-do-well mpt 
him on~ dar and ask£'d for a match. 
Sim I'rud~in~]r gaye it. The nc'pl'-
A horDc deal"r was frying 10 sell do-w~l1 sparched lhrou~h his pock-
a horse' afflict(,d wifh hC2ve~, and ~ts for some> tobacco, "Bless illY 
was rE"'mar1<ing on th(' bt'al!tiful coat soul," h(' said, "I bf>l1e\'e I havC' 
the horse po~srssed, 
~'Oh. his coat is all right, hut 
forgol t~n my tohacco, "Well," said 
I Sim, gin' Ill~ back tile match for 
GET YOUR HAIRCUTS 
-AT-
M. E. BATSON'S 
Where They Know How 
No Amateurs 
IIliss Maldetta Toler of Dongola 
2. Ad,'anced Chemistry, 3-4, don'l likp his pants." you won't need it! And a dt'ep sil- was the guest of Pauline Gates and 
XI BIOLOGY. cnee fell until the a1Tiva~ o[ the r.lary Lpnise Anderson last Thursday 
A,h·ancc·d Zoolo~y, 1 and 2. 'SEE CHARLEY'S AU.'\T, 11: 15. and Friday, 
. Elementary Zoology, 2 and 5, - __ _ 
AGRICULTUREl, XIII MAKUAL ARTS, Bookkeeiler-What did t'be boss 
State 'G~nrs'c ',:griCUltUre, 2, 1. Mechanical Drawing, 1. ",saY when he had yah on the carpet 
2. Dairy Cat e, 4. 2. Cabinet Making, 2-3. just now? '\ 
3, Farm M nagement, 6. 3, Elementary ""ood ''lork, 4, Office Boy-He told me to heat it. 
"Do your bit in making this thE' 
biggest, bpst and most beautiful Nor-
mal in the State," 
eJlER,R!' 11ft' Cb£,ANlfC C,O:MPAlNY 
PHONE 332·L 
4 THE EGYPTIAN. 
THE ~E GYP T 1 AN are: Esteila Ledfgrd, J ewelle Has~ 1-:- .: •• : •• :" .: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :. foe fa£e to face and: must use your tie, Carterville, Mary Sturm, Carl·:· .:. wits quickly. The way to be able 
Ray, Blanche Jochum, Pittsbuq~; ,.:, PROGRAMS. .:. to thlJk qUic\>.ly is to be a great 
. . Victor Smith, Johnston City; Cecil .:. .:. reader. Have the thonghts or the 
Application made w be entered as Dorris Freeman Davis West ·Frank- .: •• ;, .: •• :' .: •• :•• : •• :•• :•• :•• :•• : •• : •• :•• :•• :. world's greatest men in: storage, 
Second Class Mail matter at the .tort; ~, C, Skaggs, ~arion; Law- ___ rf'ady to use a; .any time," 
Post Office, Carbondale, fll, rellce Jones, Carrier Mills; Mary (1 ap I L"I J 17 lA21 Mr. Martin is a very forceful 1. e, I'I'U a)" une , " , 
EthertGn, Makanda; Verna West, Senior. Day. speaker, His talk will e~jOyed by 
Carrier Mills; Hazel Pulley, • * all, 
Published Every Week DUring the 
Collegiate Year by the Students Storiefort; Alden Deaton, Creal Zetetic So('iety, P .. ida~', June 17. The contest for the "A" ended. 
Springs; Verna Russell, Creal Alumni Program, The victors are Walter MeN-eily. AI-of Southern Illinois Normal 
Universij;.y, Carbondale, 
minois, 
Springs; Maude Graves, Car- • * fred Purdue, and Ransom Sherretz, 
Albert Becl(er, John O~th, Virgil AHORA. XOTlCS. • • 
" Johnston City' Annabelle S'piller, Ag. Club, JurI(' 1:>, 11)21. Sub~cl:iptjon Pl'ice _____ One Dollar ,,'hill'a"h; He;rin Jones, Cartl'rvtlle; --- _~_ 
A(lyel'ti~inp: R~t('s l\latlc I;:;;own Oll Ubbi(' King, Goreville. Hugh :\'orth, M1'. H. A, Martin, author of sev- 1. ·Music-Norma Keen. 
Request. Cartel\'illl'; neor,,;<' ~t1l1"l1l, Pitts- eral text bookR and formerly prin- 2. Essay on Education-ellas. 
burg; Walter Harrison, Herr'in; ~il'al of the Manual Training School Sattgast, 
Editor ________ Guy W, McLaia, '21 
Assistant EditOl'_l\Ial1d~ Bratten. 22 
Business IVIgr._Everett Burroughs '21 
Maude Brallon, L<;dge Grant, D,'wl",' at Indianapolis, Ind" was present :l. Class Pror;hecy-Bessie Me-. 
Brush, Marion; "cili," Hay, Ella Hay, at the last meeting, 'Guit'e, 
Ad\', ManageL _____ Geo, Wilson. '22. Huth Hay, Pittsburg;; ~va Davis, M,', Martin gan' a stirring ·talk :lIale Quartet. 
Johnston ('ity; B('ssie Benn~tt, Flora "The College Organizations of To- 5. Farewr·ll Addre"s _ E. y, '!'~'pist _________ Marion Blatter '22 
.Facnlty Advisor ________ E. G. Lentz I,i.,..lly, Marion; Gal'llct Owen, Car- day." He said in part, "The schools Smith. 
Boa.I'U of Oi rectol'S. tpnille; Opal Pnlley, Stonerort; ar~ beginning to Ulld~rBtand that it 6. Talk-Prof. lIIuckelroy, 
~Iamoth(' Goddard, ~Iarion, 'A'm. must not only rr"wa!'d its students 7. P!'ese'l1lation of Diplomas-J. E. 'E. Downjng ___ ~_~~ _________ '21 
Clyde Brooks _____ '\ __________ ' 22 
V\7illinm Rude _________ ~ _____ '2J 
Ransom ·Sherretz __ L __________ '~4 
Ana Huffman ________________ '25 
Elmer Schuett{' _______________ '2 G 
Opth, Johnston City; Harold :\'orlh. wllo take pari in till' Athletic stru;:;- C. !>lcCormick. 
Cart,,!',,]II,,': :lIar), Ward,. Marion; gil'S, but also ill the ilIen~al of Col-
(;'ran:) Ahl('~. CHl't('rYille: GI"U('f' Tar- if'ge. life. The- begt PI.:l(,(, to enter 
lor. Colp~ Kate Sturm, EmnHl. Stllnn, into thE" f\.lC'ntal struggle is in tilt::'> 
SEE CHARLEY'S AUXT. 
Prl1sb~rg; Leo B{'l'lCl'r, Johnslun debating clubs. Hf're YOU m('('! yom Snbscribp for The El'yptiall. 
City; yplr;~a Morgan, ('arl'ip Cannon, ~::::::::=::~::::::::::::::::::::::~ WILLIAMSON COUNTY 
STUDENTS SOCIAL 
HcstN Ramsey, Helen Taylor. Lucillt' : _ m 
AS I The sVlIdent' frem ''''illiull1"on ('ount,' I assf'muled at Korlllal gatl' 
last ~Ion\:t1y PYPIUUg at ';: 00 o'elo('l;:, 
and w,lIked to a~'Bluff" about two 
mik .• sonth of the S. 1. K. 1:., and 
Jonl'., CartC'rvillt'; Jvyco 
Pitlsbnrg; Rnlh Uulinger. 
,JuChUlII, 
Mary 
Hast if', Carterville; Hobert :Mutsillg-
fJr, ~\Iariol1: EI.sic· Barth, H(,l'rin; Lil-
lian \\'nlkpl', Cal'tpl'villC'; Ferne 
Quil'le)" Herrin; He,'si~ Cart"l', 13on-
nit' "'<lIkeI', ('<trtervill(>; filarshall 
'rayIQr, Crcal ~prjllg~: Sarah Bakt'r, 
had an ie'p c·),pam social. The pYe- Cart(-I""vill£': ]Vlam;p \Valker, }\IIargar(>[ 
ning w~s Rpf'n! in plGying gamf'~ and. Ha!;;!i~'. ('al'tPl'Yill('; Ethel Ju('kson, 
having n gPTIPral good timf'. Ic~ Earl ~IiJ1t.',.. Bel\-a HUllt~l'. ~lnrion; 
("ream cones were ~el'\'ed, which were Lela :lIoon. ('olp; Hosl':.! Wilson, 
Quitp t0frPHhing to n bunch of slll- HI:"ct; Edyllw Taylor. ('r~"l Springs; 
dent~, all<'r harillg walk('~l aboct t\Y{) Lu C'i Ill' CrawthcL Cra('{' \Valker, , 
miles, Al i00 Mn l!llillg, !llyrtl0 Car(')", 'Viley 
Prof. Lentz (being from \\'illiam- nnk('r, Jimmil' Hast i,., Glad)'S Eldc'r, 
son C'OUlllyJ. was selpc-{pd as chapt-'r-
on. lie fu rnished Us \\'itl~ Informa-
tion concPrning games, and hplp(>(] in 
till' amllsement in a \'ery recom-
mendable way, At 9; 00 o'cloek the 
p:\rly departed having enjoyed the 
ice Cream social imnH'nsely, 
.JOSEPH I'EYTO'< (,HA~IBEI:L.ll'<, 
Joseph ('hambNlain was gradn-
at('<1 from lIInrpllysboro HiglI SelIool 
Williamso~ COli-illy iF- proud of it~ and I h('n CClnH_~ to tll(' Xormal for 
largE' attendance in school. It out- two y,'arH. \\,11il .. ill school her~ he 
ranks all other ('ountie, represented took an aeti, .. part in the student tile 
in· school l'xcept JackSOl) co.uaty. of til" rampu,. Illlllwdiately alt~t· 
There are ninety-four students his graduation from the ",ormal in 
from Williamson count)', of which 1!i17 110 {'nliHted ill the HenicE' and 
fourtepn are Seniors. TIu' SPt.liors ~.;oon ~~.iled for Franct'. 1\11'. Cham-
l as follows: 
ll!,rlain was one of the seven men 
from the S. I. ", F. that made the' 
Supr~lll" Sacrifice, 
'I'll<' Senior Class sent seven E'X-
s0rvice men to represent the class. 
Several of the faculty, junior" and 
und'pt"dasslpen were also there to do 
thpir laot bit for a f,,\Iow student and 
cOIllrade. 
,ar] Collard, Marion; Kate Sturm, 
tlsbnrg; Tillie Sturm, Pittsburg; 
:leila Ford, Cartervillf'; Rulh Gra-
ham, Maridn; E(]ith ('ocke, Marion; 
Mary Grant, Marion; Ruth 'Ycodley, 
Marion; Gladys Sutherland, Marion; 
Berni(>f' Brimm, ('real Springs; 
Dais), Edward", PittslJ g: Don Moss, Funpral services 'were held at the 
out,; Stonefor!; ChnmlH'rlain home. Marion; lVIadgj? 
Constance Arnol MQchenroee. Car-
riel' Mills, 
Other \VilIinmson pounty slndents SEE CHAIlLEY'S AUNT, 
"OH, THERE'S NOTHING SO SWEET IN LIFE 
LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM." 





NORMAL AUDIJORIUM JUNE 21, .1921. ' 
ADMISSION 35c. '\ RESERVED SEATS SOc 
Carbond.ale Ca~dy. Kitchen 
'"Manufacturers of Candies and Ice Cream 
. CARBONQALE. ILLINOIS' 
TIlE EGYPTIAN. 
WEE WUNDER DID Y~U SAY-' 
Wee Wunder if Florence Huff- Did you say Mable Hall wanted to 
man likes to be caIled Flossy, b~rrow Ursula' O',Connell's clothes? 
Wee, W~nde,: w,~y SO(l1e peo.PIe I Did you say the ice-cream cone 
call OtiS ~ lUn red ,and John Wmn man was the most popular man in 
"curly," . I school? \ , 
Wee Wunde~ what Miss .Baldwin'~ I Did you say Joe Youngblood went 
favorite, color IS. with a village vamp? 
,Wee' V\'under v.:hy Mr. J. M." Did YOU say Zyphora Ma~lin likes 
Pwrce always carnes a!l umbrella. "cJl,ndy"? . 
Wee Wunder why Charles Aimo, Did YOU ;ay Max McCormick likes 
is talting vocal lessons. since he "Mush" all the time? 
wants to become a doctor. I Did you say Fanny McDonald is 
W{>e ,V\'under why Ruth Norris going to teach school :n Makann!:, 
likes rOOlil seven belt{>r than room Did you say Mary Louis Ander-
seventeen at ,Anthony Hall. I son and Irene Duckworth had a 
Wee Wunder which, of the ,two fd- fight? 
lows Fannr Dick goes with, is gO-I Did you say Ted Carson is bash-
ing to be the lucky fellow. - ful 
'Wee "'under why Adna Alvis and I Did you say Glad},s Sutherland is 
Helen Mason lilce to go to Murphy afraid she is going to flunk in type-
so often, I writing? 
'Wee WUI1~pr how :Ill'. Colyer I' Did you say you snw Billy A\will 
would look wlthout a mustache, ;wink at Bess Templeton? 
\Vee "'ur:,der why La:vrence :vat-] Did you sa}' 'YOU wishNI the man 
sop and Row'ena Galbralth dOll t go ill" the moon wonld close his eyes 
together, t ! this wf'el,-cnnsf' this Is the last 
\\Oee \Vnnder wily Miss 'Williams weeIe of school? _-
has such a shrill voice. I Did you say Wilda Desslie is go-
,\\'pe \Vunder if Mr. Warren li,'ed ing to get a diamond for gradtntion 
ill .a sluall to\YI1 '''hen he was young, frOtH Herman? 
mE' knows f;O much about small town Did Y~ll say French is easy? 
top~" , I Did yo~ say Brooksie is cute? 
-\\ ee \~under wilo objected to let-I Did you say S<11!ezzel is spoiled 
ting the seni'ors have facnIty imp€'r-
I 
because he is the baby of the Allf'n 
,onatio<l. family? 
\\'pe \"nnder why Max Brock I Did yon say Lom Martin's hair is 
doesn't become a, mathematics teach-' naturally emly? ' 
e~. He can imitate 111'. Felts so I Did you sa)' Guy McLain lik~s 
'VieIL Marion Blatter? 
s. I. N. U. AUDITORIUM 
June 21, /92/ 1, 
THE ZETETIC SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
Sue Ellen Lay m a' neW production 
"PEG 0' 
MY HEART" 
By f. H artie)) Manne rs 
'this Play Has Had 
I 00 Return Performances 
Cort THeatre, N. Y 
at 
Admission 55c Reserved Seats 50c 
5 
Wee Wunder why people call Belli Did you say Miss Bell is sar- when' one is-in a canop, To be on I TROBAUGH & SON 
Rude "Racehorse Bill." castic? th~ roclcs is to be either broke or 
Wee Wunder why Happ Fyree is 1 Did you say y.oU lilw! Ethel in a bad way, I Staple and Fancy Groceries 
sO thi<: and ffdnny, \ Brucp';; nel\' white slippers? I Then there arc rocks that you F h d S k d M t 
Wee Wtmder wby Xellie Thies is I Did you say Earl Taylor is fat? ,buy by the carat, becoming to the i res an mo e ea s 
He> fat. ' Did you say Emma Sue has talk-I feillinine hand but hard on the bank I Ice Cream 
\\'ee "'under why Me. G. W. atiye cy('s? . roll, Criminals and rocks baye ~ I Cold Drinks 
Smith is so interested in all the Dill you sal' A.udrey -St. John is great attraction for each other. CIS 
cas,-s that d('Yelop on th: eanwns. I going to he marripd next year? I A lot of rocks get all brokcll up 508 W. 0 lege treet. 
,i';ee 'Vunder what Emma Snook, I Did you say Genevieve Burhmaster by men in stripes, Phone 266~X 
Eth(·l I\:eith. Viola Lurtz. Olive I nses rougc? ' I It is a pleasant occupation but 
Joh!Cso!l. and all the other little I Din you Bay !IIi,s Bowyer is a one that grows monotonous, 
girls would do, if the rain had not man-hatpr~ ~ Rorlcing the baby to sleep" must 
wa"led the sign off Itt, alligator I Did you say Yerletia Lawrence not be confused with t~is general 
pond. They sure do enjoy them- was gOing to be a movie actress? I subject as those rocl{s arc purely 




alligators. I Wan\:ick J3oos? 0 ~ \ All rocks finaHy become dust. 
Wee V\'under Who lost Bess Ful- Did you say Zoa ltlssed Glad~ s, Men finall}, become dust. ~ 
mer's new-pair of shoes. ! Did you say Edna Waller is go- Thf'refore men are rocks and vice • 
Wee Wunder if Bernice BriI\,m ing to be Matron Ot Anthony Hall versa, according to the ritual of the, Let us finIsh your Kodak 
reaHy wants to teach sehool. I next year? . IlilNar;- societies. Henel' the de!iVa-1 work F'nished b rofession~ 
Wee '\'under why Lois Keith's i Did you say Ruth Laug-hlm went lion of the term llla.-hip-hca<i, ".' I , Y P 
Percy didn't send her that good,. I to the Forum banquet willi Eugene
l 
als m a profeSSIOnal way.-
looking sweater when it was cold I Werner? "'. F~ther-Yonng ma1i1, why were 
weather. Did YOll say \VIHtney Wilson IS YOU so latc Comi~g home from sch{1ol SOMETHING DOING' EVERY 
Wee Wund if Sue Ellen fell in I ,tudring to become a solo d'ancer? tonight? SUNDAY 
love with me good looking fellow I ~--~~- Son-The teach",!, shid she wanted 
when sh was in Chicago. no('J,S, me to stay about a problem. WHERE? 
Father-What was the problem? 
th th At the Christian Church of 'WAKTED-Thc address of the 1 Some rocks are safter an 0 - Son-1 was. 
perSOll who loaned Myrtle car fare ers. ------
I ' (' them one Read The Egyptian ~ last Monday'. I shalJ be lOad to reo However, slt!l1g on " turn the' mOlH'Y. • does not distinguish any dIffer£'nce, I 
JOE BOYLES. ' Rpclcs are especially a nnisanc'e SEE CHARLEY'S AUNT, u. S. JOHNSON, Minister. 
course; 




NATURE SAYS • :... : •• : •• :J .:. 
. :.
.:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .: . 
.: . 
And an ideal life upon effort is I 
sure, COOL \QL01HES f'OR 
,HOT '~EAiHER DING DONG COLCJI.lX, .:. Nothing less than perfection will Perchance OUr tears in torrents flow.:. .:.. " please him 
For a dear friend gone as.. we all (t .:. ~(. .:~ .: •• : • ..:- .: •• :•• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :•• :. W-hich he knows he can ga4n 
must go; I J , ---. without douht, 
The aching loss and namelE'ss paill Dora 'Bruuaker: It is ridiculous to 1 So h.aving no theught of procrasti-
May dwell in a heart that lofe~ in Ihink Ihat you should want to br"a), nation 
vain. 
Or perhaps the cllerished structures 
fall 
Charle3 Sattias! and Mabel McGuire He the parasitl's, hastened to 
i'l!, afler they have' gone together so ' rout, 
long. Don'( play the part of a ',\"il-' 
In crumbling rHins down at 
That we'vE' striven Idng 
our fe('t lage Vamp," <!.ncl break up ('ouplcE. He began his career with ambition, 
thl'ougll 'Study thp ,lictionar)" it will bc' mOr<- An ideal I'orm he must gain with-
pI editabl,' in th,' long r":l, years of toil 
For Honor's sake to make cOlllpl~te, 
day! 
The dark{,gt clouds will pa'ss awny 
ell have such a bad "ase, You 
hotli Ila~kl't bull stars lind huv(' 
out fail. 
He resolved to impro\'e his condition, 
And said, ''I'll get out before my 
home becomE'S stale,'" 
And I he SUll for a space will show Illurl: in common, 
~o :\ow Wit!l a good and mature loco-
Illation 
to thee 
Sc{'nes of joy that are fair t~ see; 
>(: * 
I'\'I~ldr{'d v\udersoll: r-: CYf' I" mind. 
A frog witll [ollr legs and com-
plete, 
iFor th€' changel(>ss lo\'e of Nature <I"il ... I",('au~ .. :011 <lon't Ill"'C' as Hc' eXClaimed, "You lIlust hasten 
and nlalH' sOme protpC'tion! " says 111allY dat{>~ '- as Fanny Dirk, ~'OU will 
Neither Slln nor rain fOl'P\rer stays. bp("om? b(·tter 'acqllaillt{~d willl tin' For an immature life 111?\'er 
'HIE FAInfER'S GOAT, 
Therf' was n 
Cagele, 
numed 
\\,110 bought n goat, jnst for his 
stable; 
(:tw day til(' goat, proposeg. to dine, 
And nl~ a r('d shin right off tllP 
line, 
fpllow you lllentioned ill your h,tti.'r, 
rlfter a few mort' hOUSt, partiP3 ':lnd 
,e('nwd ,;.weel. 
pve-ntunlly hi~ frit:ndf-'ltip will 1'11H:n I The Antipodes daily· observing 
inlo 10yp. . . ' Shall search long ere your peer 
" " I shaH they see, 
Hall!'-:.!)ll1 ~IH~l'rdz:.. Sill(>P YUH \\"i~~l to I Th 1 I h II 
. ,. " I oug I t ley s a pass you as one g o \vtlh LydIa \\ alkr <1",1 11,,"k sIll' d' 
. un eSE'I"!lg, js too l.(\~hrlll to "thrE'~h it ont" with 
YOll, taik it o'."l'r \, itlt Edna \\"aHI.'l'. Thy l(>sson s ill lingers with mPrr 
II wjll nB 1)(' ill tllE' t.llllily any \\a~·. 
and 1, HIll 'HIre you call n'uch n "ali,;- No matter whal be our profession 
I think loftier planes wp should 
strive to obtain; 
.." . 
Donlt Get Excited About the 
Hot Weather-Prepare For 
it. Athletic Union Suits. knee 
length and three guarter 
length-
$1.25-$1.50-$1. 7 5 
JO€' engl(' to thi~~ont d~d ~, • 
"Your time ha~ comE', 1o~1'1l lItiss Ikll: Don'( blan1\' Wi a" i(uth! nut \w must be caleful lest our own Silk and Lisle Hose for Men dip d' t' • I\"orn~ for "DiUg Doug" llictUlt' HI' ISer£? IOn t 1'[ h d I Should Jet us drift back PI'P the mOS a SI a es -tll(' Ob('llsl! I am not ourplls~d, 1I, I II" I, ,cst Illat )011 don't 111,( It, how- climax W0 g aX1. 40c to 85e Ant! thpre he uound him on llis P\'"", Jllp~"" don't blallle tb~ iUIlO- ,,"orillal Student. this day," H0 look him to the railroad track, 
hack, Ct'l'!. \,;" arc unahle te d"fl'Iltl {Jur- Hart, Schaffner and Marx 
St'iYf'S ~i!lp(' WI' art" Yf>t li"tllt, ('hil-- Thrp(, f001S cam" to collE'gt'. i'\'pn I p 1 B h d M h . S 't 
'Ilw train ~oon camp, the wl,islle lIn'll, 'as yon '\I\(l I. Thr"p fools wit!' a a_ill eac. an 0 air Ul S 
sil'!,:le purposc, prpsuIlJahl:'. $20.00 bl~w, 
Thc' goat Wf>1l l\:new II is 1 imp wa~ l'-;umbpr OlH' avoided 1h~ crowds 
'"l'FlliC'{' .Jonl'~';: .Jinu!1Y W3'S pX<lctl~' 
duf', right 10 Ii'll yon no! to go 'with Bill. and thf' oright 1ighl~. Ht, ..,pollnd<'d 
\ ~l'hf'n with one mightly ~hrif'k of .!illllllr h~,~ a IH-lr[I.(.t i-ig-ld 10 dirlatu the books failhfully and "n··ll into 
pain, tn yO\! II!jW. thp Wf't' small IJ..oul's. H('IH'(>, 110 
Coughpd up t he shirt and flagg-~d gradnat~<1 and c0aseod to be a fool. 
thp train. 
ll'ST BECAt'SE l'O{' S:\ULK 
In all )'our walks of lifp, 
As you journpy on your way, 
. Greet all you meet wit h best 
gards 
To pleasi' wilh what you say, 
Think tllat a pleasant look 
. Will bring llappinpss al\d content. 
It's just),pqause we smile" 
And g~ our right consent., 
F~ar no hurm and danger, 
Btlt go about your work. with a will. 
Thinlcing Oif joy and gladneRs, 
~l'lIr:, .\lo11nw: l)idlllond~ dt:ll't AUIllb(-'r }'wo wept out for acU\"i-
~TO\\" Oil ~Itl"l(:-i. An opporlllnirr of tipl--.. Ht' was prC'sident of (?\·erything 
tlli . .., J..:ind ('Olll"'~ to l"n-'l"Y womaH and chairman or gev€>ral othE'rs. But 
onct' ill U lii't'-l imp, SiIH'(' Harold 
Alli~oll wis.s !o gin' yuu a diamo]}ll 
ring foI' gl"uduatioll. \\'h)" n'fu~(": 11 
will hreak hi:-:- hl,'art if ,you duo 
Rub,l' Hlruil: DOll'! worry dear, 
tilliP "iH tl'll ,dl{'tht.'r the report that 
y'OIl and Dic'li l'hl'lTY aI"(' ('ngag('d i:--; 
tnIP. It" it is tl'lIl', lpl llll' Sllgg(>st 
th"l you and Lalli" plan u doul!I" 
w(-c1ding. }l am Slll'0 ::\lyroh Hrocdo; 
ancl Hick wi!1 likt' th(' idf'a. 
MurgarE'"L ·Plagf"l': It rt'alh" i~ rl 
shaUl(' yon al'(> ~HJ,tall. SitH'(' S"OU 
would iii", to go wit h Harold 1'rilch-
ilt, I1PgI{'cll'd llH' profE?sSOl"s who b('-
caUlp offpuded anti requ~stcd that 
h(' hi" hims(>lt to other regions. 80 
he got a job and bC'conling a sue-
C,,"S ""aspd 10 bp a looi. 
~Ullll.)(T thl've was vE'l'satUt" but 
still a fool. He tacl,led the social 
prob\PllJ, 10\'''(\ tht' fri(>(l(lly imag" 
in I hp ndlTor, collected silli: halld-
Ic~rthi{'rs and lel1Pfs, Yes, he bro"e 
thpi<' Iwarts with his cal: and llis 
tolldle, But filially hl' (,pil, the in-
vincibles always fall Ihe hardest, 
and got <'llgage<l.. Poor [001. 
shall all b filled, 
left anl. He is a very ni('p !'t'llow, and • When your hearts If thrown out of hOI)1.PS nll 
H!chard G, Browlle, another old 
Korm.~lite who hfU .. ~b('(>ll attending' 
school at the j1niv~rsity of (Jlinois, 
is home for the summel.., "Dic~" in;. 
forms lH.-i that 11lOonlight nrt{'~ on 
C'ryslal Lakp diu not raise his schol-
as! ic sl.andillg. 
pennilpss, 
Without reJativ~s far nd neal', 
Just go on with a smile, 
Friends will help you, .never fear. 
has so many leisure hours, he could 
dcvote them all to you if there wasn't 





WhereV'i'r you go and whoever YO<I.-; By Rolla R. 'V<?llc(>r. "IVE' will now sillg- Numb.,,' 10,'," 
Alwa:i:::,t your [ace beam with a The tadpole with ecstasy thrilled, ~~~;T::a: 1::~:6::rb~:~~I::i:~ ~~: :~:: I TllA .. y:, L' ~8R ,COs 
Give plenty of courage and truth- Comes out in the marl! fmmatu~'e; call you," sn~pped the telephone I R : :" " _ 
ftlll1e~B, . I For lH' .knows it is just as God I operator who Jnsl awoke out of her THE MEN'S STORE 
You'll berewarded long after While.j _ willed ,llajl, !1·1::'I:M~~.1Ir:l~I.!" ." 
By J. C. McCormick. 
Standing on the summit of one of 
the 101V Vosges mountains overlook-
ing the Marne is Chateau Joinville, A 
winding road leads from it tow,a:"d 
the river. 'The traveler sees the ch:a-
tea'u for the first tim'e from a pOin,t 
known as the Devil's Precipice; so-
caUed because of the sheer cliff 
Madge Troutt . 
• * 
With a heart 'heavy with sorrOW "'Wanted-To know why the Obe-
he rode to Paris. His business de- Iisk said I deal in sarcasm. 
taiued bim for several days, but when Ruth Graham. 
it was finished he took a single ser- • * 
va·nt and rode day and night for Wanted~To knmv why Sue Ellen 
Chateau Joinville. When he was, doesn't spell her first name Sioux. 
about ten miles from the Chateau Jack Wiley, 
night came- on a·od a storm broke. • .' 
The ]iain fell in, torrents, lightning Wanted-To know if it is advis-
flashed. an-d the grief-stricken father able to acce·pt HaTold's invitation, 
great saw in the darkness and storm an a,nd spend the summer in Detroit. 
omen of misfortune. He decided to Ursula O'Connell. 
along which the road runs. 
The chateau itself is a 
rambli{lg structure having many 
rooms and many style;; of architec-
ture for like most old buildings it 
had not been built by one man but 
has been remodeled and enlarged by 
successive Connts- of Join·ville. The 
throw himself over the Devil's P,re.;i-
pice if there was a light in th'e Wan~E;d-Some one to kepp me 
'Vest Tower. Oblivious of the storm posted as to Piggie's activities this 
he rode on wishing that he were at summer. Irish. 
the Devil's Precipice yet d,reading the 
• 0, 
west wal! was huilt in the, ele.enot'll' sign,aJ which he might· see, from, Wanted-S"rne f1'ien<1 of Edith 
t d th . d there. Every minute bl"ou,glIt hIm Emmert's to please tell her to sing. 
cen ury an e wm OWS were re- nearer to Il'is goal. He ro,ull·ded the at ~ome oth'er tl'lne, than 
modeled as recently as thill middle curve in the road, a'nd full and fair 0 at nine-
S 
ofi' the nineteenth. There are sev- there fi1l.shed on his visi{)n a beam of thIrty; it frightens th'e boys away. 
eral towers, but. the 'iVest Tower is light fro'ill the \Vest Tower. Even as Anthony Hall Girls Whf) Have 
the most conspicuous. It faces tow- he looked the I i,gh t vanished. Long Dates. 
aTd thl? ~tarne and from its windows .$ * 
the observer can see the DeYil's an;:! '1IlAiouEly ihe 'Count starpd 'iVanted-S<>me one to appreciate 
Precipice over five iniles aw.ay. thtou.g>h the inky blackness toward our sup-erior abilities. ,: 
the Ch"teau, but there was no light. If-€aSUl';ng distance along th" wind-
jng raad. One window, the highest 
in the tower j 10 (S djrE'ct1y west. 
Had his eyes deceived him? 'Vas if a 
flash of lightning that had I:es'emb~ed 
~Iax Brock and Ikey Lavander. 
the signal? Alternating b~tween RaynHllld Colyer, who Iws been at-
OV'21' the g (;'S, on the walls, and hove :llld fear he rode on. Despite tending the ",University of I1tinois j 
over ,the do rways the coat Ot arllls all his urgings the horses seemed to College of Medicine, is home for the 
of the counts of Joinyilif' is carv- \ __ 
ed. Originally tl1~ coat of arms waS rno-Vf' rrt a snaH'R pace At laRt hf> SllnlllH'"r varation. "Skaggs" gradu-
sllJ'mounted by a crown and the rode IIp to th" great gates. Th,' pot'- ated from the S. I. X U. in the 'IS 
crossed ,cepters, but after the 1'(,\"0- tel' let him ill. Lights fla£bE'd in the class. It will be remembered that 
lulion these we,.p ehisel"d off and to- Chatpall and the voice of· his ,;Oil old "Sllag,,,s" was cartoonist on the 
UNITED IOe STORE 
"IlAN£Y{S', THB. STUDENTS!: 
HOM" 
212 S. ILLINOIS. 
New Shipment of Organdy 
Dresses. Just right for Com· 
mencement. Wire Hat 
Frames- 48c 
Z12 S. JLlJINOIS. 
f 




UNITED 1 Dc STORE greetecl him, He rushed to the hcd- Eg>'ptian staff when he attended the day !!1(' carving look", inc($mplcte. f'idl" or his h0h' and found him past S, I. N. U. 
The main f~atul'e of thE-' ("mblt:'ll1 is a all dangPl' and J'(~covpl'ing rapidly. ..,.~========~======================="",' pi('tul':~ which SeOll& iJe-nt 0\"(--1' a~ if -
,£l'bout 1c fall. Such n ae:.:ign is so \\'[liIP hp Ivas standing t11~re a 51;-'r-
unusual that it at'l'a('t~ ~tt(:'nti0!l. vant rushp(} in crying. ":Jla~ter. 
The oid carf'takt,1' i~ always willing ma:>.H'I', the Ji,!.'llt was put in thp \Vf:-'~j 
-to expiqin thp faJ1ing pictur~, T().l,YPf' 1))" lllistakE", A main lightt'<1 
Dllrin,~ tlIp pal'l)" part of Ill, .. t he c11](1I~s and forgot to ]lut them 
lout. TIlt' ('ount '\-'Pllt to tilt' \\rt--,~t 
j:::.ightpenth centll},)" tht-' ('hatE-au \\'a~ I Tower to find out whnt had kepl 
in thr' possessioll of Jpfln. Count uf 
Joinvi1h-'. He wa!"; a \\ idOWt\1' and lliJ,ll from sf'('ing the light ill the 
had an only son, a boy of fiflf>l:'ll, window alld thinking Ids :-:OB dpad. 
ll.Rnlccl Allfln'. All of hi~ enf'rgif>fJ 'Vhf-!l he Pllter~u 1111" t'oorn nt thl' 
wele bC'llt IO,,'aru ma.king life's path- top of thp iower he found several 
way smooth fat' his son, l)(?s~r'{JU~ 
.of If-:tdllg a good t'state he wa:; fru-
gal iu nn agr: at extra\'agallce-, 8(--1-
dom f'ntertaining or hunting. 
Though of very old family he main-
tained only a smull retinue very 
modestly accoutred. 
Andre was riding olle clay, when 
his h'll'se fell and senrely injured 
him. The Count procured the best 
medical attendants a\'ailnble and 
lightpd randlf'!-; hurning- hrighti~·, Uilt 
a painting had lleromo Joo·;('~F'll 
from th(l wnll and" as hanging bl-'-
fore I'he OnE' window thus ~ffpctllally 
:;hutting all",the light in. In grati-
tlldp to, the pichtrP which llad provi-
df'-nfially changed >'-tl]f' sigl1r!1 (hf' 
('ount made a picture the main fE'a-
tlll'r- of his coat of n.·rm~ and his d('-
sc~ndal)ts retain to thO? present (lay. 
waE ;rantic to think that his heir 
might die and the plans of a life- .:. 
time cenle t'o naug:1t. ~ \Vhile h~ 'vas .. :. 
anxiol1~ly awaiting the outcot11e a·:" 
rnessE'nger arrived fron1 Paris .:. 
an ordel from the king r'equiring tbe 
immediate attendance of the Count 
at the Court. 
Wanted-A position in a Granite 
City orchestra for the su·n?lI1er. 
Words cannot describe the men- Claire Carr. 
tal anguish of the father who was * • 
obliged to leave his son hovering be- Wanted-To k110W how every girL 
tween life and death. Calling one of at" Anthony Hall gal one of my pic-
his,. servants to him, he directed the tures. Joe Youngblood. 
man to remov.e tbe. flag fr<>m the , •• 
West Tower if bis son should die Wanted-To know if it is proper 
and at night to 'keep a canlHe burn- for me to wear an evening s.uite to 
jng in the highest wlndow of the the Alumni banquet. Guy Hogg. 
tower. If tbel Count returned dur- •• 
ing the day he could see the flag and Wanted-TO know if some one· 
kDow that his son lived, and if at will ask Zyphora Maclin to give me 
night, a dark window would indi- lessons .in ·vamping. 
Bot Weather 
Clothing 
OF ALL KINDS 
Dress Shirts, $1. 0 0 to. 
Silk Shirts, $5J}0 to .. 
.$3.00 
.$8.50 
Men's Lisle Holeproof and Interwoven Hose, pair 
Men's Silk best grade, interwoven and Holeproof 
Hose, black, brown and white, ribbed top, 
.40 
wonderful ~earing hose; the pair. . $2.00 
Athletic Union Suits 75t to ... < • , • ~ • $2.00 
Iesse J. Winters 





IN THREE ACTS 
" 
. l - Normal Auditorium 
. 
8:00 O'CLOCK JUNE 20 
• 
Special· Music Also 
Given' by Mr e' Bainum and Clair Carr 
- ' 
~rice 35c Reserve- Seats' 50c 
Reserve seat tickets sold on ~campus throughout the ' 
week and at Rathgeber Bros. Book Store ' 
, Saturday and Monday afternoons 
